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Personals
“S  “j * , !

yVtry. Robert Whltely end fcaby 
v t  Salem, III. are vi'iting her par
ents, Mr. a&d Mr* Cyru Jjsticc.

filiti Morri» And M r. 
Skinner Say IKirria?* 
VdVft Friday Evening •I

h  A
' dti M - ,

Mines. Nall John ahd Clara 
King of Branham visited W«<ie 

/  Clark and wife last sea^k, *

Mrs. Mamie Clement a n d  
granddaughter, Sue Treadwell, of 
Houston visited relativ-.s here 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs, J. B. Bates end 
Mr. R. E. Bates of Fort Worth 
visited their sister, Mrs.O Stone, 
and Mr Stone Sunday.

Foster Murray ard  wife and
Jjhn  Wilson and wife visited in 
Arkansas and Mi ssouri last week.

W. F. Gilbert of ?pur visit-d 
relatives here last week.

Miss Esther McAllister of i lag- 
staff Ariz. visited F. J. Stubble
field and wife this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas 
and Donald and Mary Nicholas 
wer« in A ilene Friday and Satur
day where all the Nicholas child
ren met at the home of Tommie 
Nicholas in honor of Mrs. Nicho
las’ birthday.

Bonnie Poe and wife of D »lias 
visited friends here last week.

T G Jackson and family of

to .
relati es here last week.

M . Y . F .  msets
The Methodist MYF met Sun

day evening with Jan Garrett anh 
Kay McDaniel in charge of the 
program. The meeting began 
with the group singing a song.

Kay McDaniel read the scrip
ture then the group diseased the
Youth’s work in the church. The 
meeting was closed with a prayer 
by the pastor, Rev. John Wylie.

In a candle light ceremony on 
Fridjiy, Aiyr- 8, at 7:30 p. m. 
fWTjSn-Carboii Method in  Church 
•..I'M Nancy Carol Norris became 
the bride of Odis Lee Skim er of 
Midland

Mr ard  Mrs. George Andrew 
Norris of Cnrbon are parents of 
the bride and Mr. and Ray 
Odis Skinner also of Carbon, aie 
paren's of the bride-greem.

Candle-» were lighted by the 
bride's cousins, Laneite Dcrs:y 
and Jeaana Norris, during the 
Pre-nuptial music played by Mi s 
Jan Robertson, who also . ccom- 
pan'td Mis. Roger Butler who 
sang “ Beca isc ’ and "The Lord’s 
P ra je r”.

The Rev John Wylie, pastor of 
Carton Methodist Church, offici
ated at the doupble ring ceremony 
amid baskets of white gladioluses, 
palms and greenery which flanked 
the altar lighted by tall candel
abra bearing white tepers.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a ballerina 
Lngth dress of imported chantilly 
lace designed with a tight, fitting 
bodice with peter pan collar and 
baufTount skirt. Her veil of il
lusion fell from a cap of matching 
lace and pearls.

Her something borrowed war a 
White Bible which she carried 
overlaid with white gardecits 
and stephofjate8,

Mrs. Put Collins of Ranger w; s

Funeral Far R. M . 
Hendricks Held 
A t  Eastland

1 uiicrel -erviem for Raymond 
Monroe Hendricks, 44 .rear-old 
Termer, Route l j  Listland T>ere 
KM in theYlamner ] uncral Cha 
pel Tuesday afternoon with Rev 
Lee Fields, pastor Mangum Rap
ist Church, conducting. Burial 

was in the Eastland cemetery
Mr Hendricks pa s d away at 

11:40 p. m Sur.ffa- of a heart at 
tack. He was stricken at h s  
home and wa* rushed to the Fast 
land Hospital and w ? given treat 
inert but died within an hour.

He was born in G irntan Sept 
17, 1911, and resided in the Ko 
komo community until moving 
near Eastland 12 vear» ago. Ht ( 
married Miss Wilde May Garrett i 
Nov 17,1934.

He had been a member of th*-1 
Kokomo Baptist Church sirce a 
young man.

Surviving are his wife and two 
sens, Harold Dean of Fort Chaf-1 
fee Ark. and Jimmy Dale of East 
land, one daughter, Zelma, at 
home He is alto survived by two

Cisco J - C  Holds 
Pre-Registration

CISCO (RNS>-P- e-rrgistrat'on 
■ or the fall semester at Cisco Jun- 
or College is now in progress.

Regular regis ration will begi 
September 8 with c'a.-sej starting 
Friday, Sep'ember 12. Testing 
and orientation of freshmen is 
<che uled L r Tuesday, Septem
ber 9, at 1 p m.

The cost ¡3 $60 per semester, 
it covers tuition, fees en’ranee 
to athletic games, the college 
newspar er and anr-u ll ar.d other 
-chool Sponsore i activities.

Cisco Junior College was estab
lished in 1909 and is an accredited 

junior college of Prst rating. Dor
mitories are available for 
boys and girls.

both

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Skioner Host 
ftohearsil Dimer

Last Thursday evening Mr. ard 
Mrs, Roy Skinner entercaired 
members of the N rria-Ski ner 
wedding party and other friend« 

sister.« and one brother and a host ;V,t^ the rehearsal dinner. Bar
er other relatives and f i ¡ends 1 if :iied **e( and chicken with a11 

Mr. Hendricks was well known 1 , t n mmings and
here, bis children havii g atttend **kt wore “ rved on
ed the Carbon 5chool and at one
time he serv’d as a member of 
the Schocl Board.

and pink Verbenas.
The registraticn table presided 

her sister’s Matron of honor, Mrs. over bv Kathy Underwood wa*

L 0 3 T -If  the person who took 
my purse from my car will return 
all my im; ortant papers, I will 
pay $10 reward and no questions 
aaked. Mrs. R. V. Arnold, Tel. 
2143,

Butler was brides maid, 
wore identically sty d dresses cf 
pink dotted swiss and wore cor
sages of white carnations. 1 heir | 
head dress was iacecovered flu.\er 
trimmed bandeaus.

Rh nda Ray Norris wa3 her 
cousins flower girl. Mike Collies 
served as Best man and Harry 
Jordan end Bennie Cato :,c usins, 
served as groomsmen. Kenneth 
Taylor and Pat Guv were ushers.

The reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall. The bride’s ta
ble was laid wifi an imported cut 
work linen dinner cloth. A large 
silver tray held the three tierd 
wedding cake topped with a bride 
and groom which was served with 
pink punch. The pdr.ch bowl, on 
a mirrow was flanked by greenery

cream and 
their lawn. 

A fellowship l our was enjoyed. 
Invited guests were: Mr and Mr* 
Geo. Noiris, Mr. and Mrs. Benn:e 
Cates, Mr. and Mrs MikeCollms 
Mr. and Mrs. - Pat Collins, Mrs. 
'1. G. StubblefielJ, Mr*. Roger 
Butler, Mrs# Don Laminack,

County Receives 
$95,000 In Social 
Security Benefits

Social Security benefits amount
ing to $95,010 were paid to 2.043 
persons in Eastland County for 
the month of Dtcember, 1957, ac
cording to official figures just re
ceived by R. R. Tuley, Jr., dis
trict manager for the Social Se
curity Administration in Abilene.

This represents an increase of 
some 30-35 per cent over compar
able figures for December, 1950, 
he added.

These payments went to retired 
men and women past retirement 
age (62 for women, £5 for men), 
to severely disabled persons past 
age 50, to wives and dependent 
husbands of retired person*, to 
children of retired or deceased 
parents (either under 18 or dis
abled since before age 18), to 
widows, dependent widowers, and 
dependent parents (if no spouse 
or child eligible for payment).

Tuley urges all persons past re
tirement age to contact a rep
resentative of the Abilene social 
security office as soon as possible, 
if they have had as much as two 
or three years social security cre
dits on their past and present 
earnings, to avoid possible loss 
of benefits through a misunder
standing of what is meant by “re
tirement.” Too, upon the death 
of anyone holding a social securi
ty card, inquiry should be made 
regarding the possibility of sur
vivor benefits due some members 
of the family. Delays in making 
inquiries can result in the loss of 
some benefits.

The figures for Eastland County 
are further broken down by bene 
tftcattgpfyin jhe following table

Retired ahef Disability —. 1,149
— $64,360. —v».

Wives and Husbands — 496 -
$14,254.

Children — 198 17.JJ0.
Widows, Widowers and Parents

— 200 — $9,186. •
Map^Ti ■' ” . U l\ ” ’• '* “ Ml Misses Kathy ,1 nflerwoyd Mary1 hev Members or the h partv ----- J. -Y*ms i ____

V V r . l  . a u d i t i n g  d r  I 8 f  Twere Mrs C G. Stubblefield and -ia Norris, and Rhond • Kay Nor
th« f flowing re’atives: Mmcs rsancl Rev. John H. Wylie, Har- 
Davis Haddtrton. Louise Dorsey. y Ji rdan an 1 th-i bridal couple, 
L arena Fhe’ps, Ima Jordan, Paul Nancy and Odis.
Norris. Carroll Hogan and Misses 
M try Butler and Marceil Lami- 
n.ick.

The bride hose for 1 er going 
away drc. i a grey linen sheath 
with matchirg cccts cries. She 
wore the gaiJenia from the bou
quet.

The bridal couple are graduates 
of Curb n Huh School. Mr Skin
ner served two years in the Army 
alter which 1 e took a job with 
Pioneer Oil £ Gas Co of Midland

Alter a wcdcirg trip to New 
Mexico the couple will live at 
1215 Maiden Lane Midland, Tex.

fl General Store
M ik * Oar Store Year Shopping Dealer

Our effort* are to have what you want when yov want it, 
Competitive prices, in each department 

Groceriea, Market, Feed, Drygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, Etc

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80-2 mi. east of Eastland 

Fox office opens 7:30 
First showing 8:00 

Fox Office closes 10:00 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Fri. Fat.

“Peyton Place’’
Lana Turner 
Lloyd Nolan 

Arthur Kennedy______

Carbon Trading Company

Sun. Men 
Walt Disney’s 

“Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs”

Tues.
“ Outlaw Women” 

Jackie Coogan 
Marie Windsor

Wed. Thun.
A Teacher’s Nightmare 

A Teenage Jungle 1 
’’High School”

Russ Tamblyn Jan Sterling

€
C i n  i f __

Over 70 Million 
Recovered In Tax 
Cases By Gov't.

Federal tax enforcement efforts 
in the Dallas District, covering 
the north half of Texas, have re
sulted in the recovery of $70.430,- 
993 in additional revenue during 
the fiscal year just ended — July 
1, 1957, through June 30, 1958.

A. E. Fogle, Jr., Administrative 
Officer at Abilene, said that sum 
exceeds by §10,660,434, or ap
proximately 18'- , the amount the 
Internal Revenue Service recov
ered through its audit and collec
tion activities during th e  pre-

520 came from pre-refund audit
ing, and $28,272,817 r e s u l t e d  
from the collection of delinquent 
accounts and securing of delin
quent returns.

Most of the recovered taxes, Mr. 
Fogle said, resulted from the col
lection of honest errors made by 
t a x p a y e r s ,  brought to light 
through IRS auditing procedures 
These some examinations, he said 
also showed returns which con
tained different interpretations of 
Federal tax regulations.

A small portion resulted from 
the work of IRS special agents’ 
investigations of cases in which 
fraud was present.

siuoD 86 jnoqe Hjjom aq pinoM 
.Cpoq ueiunq oqt 'siuouiop inni 
-uiaqo sti ;o anicA aqt j <>j p [os j£

tu ther Curtis and wife attend- 
I ed a reunion in Seymour last week
end

♦

Specials
Friday and Saturday
C r is o  3 lb 
Kimbell Oleo lb 
Balony lb 
Del Monte CaUnp 
Zee Paper Towels

Carbon Trading Company

f I



Enjoy BETTER BROILING 
the

gm o(ce|e S S
w i t h  a  U M i )  b u i l t - i n  r a n g e

fudfto bgMmg &npoi£ PÌ0I166F Nstlirsl Ü3S COHipSHy

BURNER WITH A BRAIN
d o c s  a w a y  w ith  pot w a tch in g , 
eliminates burning end boil-overs, 
llteiollv turn» your every pot and 
pan into an automat.c utensil.

AUTOMATIC OVEN 
CONTROL

in a in la .n l  i l ia  f» m p » ra tu ra  u l  
%»iiliin a  m arg in  of Uva dogroa i . . .  
p revid .t (O m pt.l.l, cara-froo, "»at- 
it -a n d - la r f a t i l"  baking »< i»a iling.

True broiling is a LIVE FLAME process . . .  * 
whether on a spit over an open fire or on the open grill of a restaurant 

or steak housi. The bright, blue llame of GAS most closely duplicates these methods for 
taste and tenderness. And for cleanliness, no other re idential fuel can match 

GAS. Broiling vapors must l>e dispersed one way or another. One method is to v.
deodorize or "cover up”*objectionable fumes. GAS does it the "natural” way 

with live flame literally CONSUMING vapors. This, plus pin-ixnnt heat accuracy and 
low operating cost make GAS the choice of food connoisseurs everywhere.

Where food is finest, it’s cooked with GAS.

Social Security 
Balance Regularly

Worker* a n d  self - employed 
people are encouraged to check 
their social security accounts at 
least once every three years ac
cording to R. R. Tuley, Jr., dis
trict manager at Abilene.

This may be done easily with 
a pre-printed and addressed pos
tal card furnished free of charge 
by all social security offices. 
Just insert your own name, social 
security number, date of birth 
and mailing address before sign
ing, stamping, and mailing the 
card to the central accounting 
office in Baltimore, Maryland.

Tuley pointed out that each 
person should make sure his ac-

a t  u c  a u v ____ ______ __ _____
or his survivors is based on the 
wages or self-employment in
come posted to his social security 
account. If an error or an em
ployer’s failure to report wages 
is discovered within three years, 
quick corrective action can be 
taken. After three years, it is 
more difficult and sometimes im
possible to correct an account be
cause of the statute of limitations 
and other factors.

The Social Security Admini
stration maintains approximately 
125 million separate individual 
accounts and has an index of 
nearly 5 million employers. Most 
of the huge job of posting all the 
accounts is done by advanced 
automation techniques. The post
ings of these accounts arc almost 
fool-proof, Tuley stated, b u t  
sometimes an employer fails to 
report some wages or reports

We Invite You
In  is when in Tow»

See I s  for s empisti lias sf 
V Bolts sii Bsiiìm Csss Ports

Keith
Iwy learnt Cewpaay

C m  Bsslsr Is Ltts Tins

ployeT people occasionally r< port 
their income under an incorrect 
number or even with< ut a num
ber. Any of these might cause an 
error in an account.

Since so much depend* on your 
account being correct, you should 
keep a record on your income 
each year and check y.<ur ac
count regularly to make ure it 
is correct. The handy card for 
doing this may be secured by 
writing the Social Security of
fice, Abilene. Texas.

A lT. S. B ireau of Labor was 
Slaughtering and meat packing 

is the most important industry

The Isle of Wight is in the 
English Channel.

discuss a nn tion or to ask a 
When one wishes to make or

There are exactly 1U0 varieties
of cacti.

carnratrjm eH  
Seiberling Rejects

Oorce Cfiriy and gel 
Your Hick

Sizes 6.GGx 16 10.6J
¿izes 670x15 13 48 

Including tax
Wc have sizes to fit every car or 

truck.

Jin» Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

Lighting the way ot men to 
betterment is the finest profes
sion known.

!tmSl®E£lïl5ï ■MWlgli»nKlHll«llKigiBigiciŷ î [Hig|giiciigit>

Be Sure To Get Our Prices Or

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable Bud Dependable

S tvirs l t in s  to 1I100S6 from
Como ia i n i  seo those new 

Freezers n d  Refrigerators
B id  Get Our Lo w  Prices

Cisco Lock er Plant
locker Rental &  Meat Processing

Cist«, Te n s

q BiiBiTEisig.F..Tign»igur.(GifflBncr.in;F: vaiBicignpni^ tn^p E ]^^iE i[,?E iin ic!ii

Rev. John Wylie. pest or
■v. rv iiv  each 2nd anJ 4th Sunday 
- md .v School 10:00 a. no
Vorni t Worship 11:00 era
Youth meeting 6:3C
rivsn'f v’ervi;es 7:30 p.nn
W.S. C ?. 2:30 p. m. Mor

Church Of Christ
3!b'e Study 10:06 a. m
Preaching 11:00 a. m
Lord’s Supper 11:40 A. u
Preaihing 7:30. p»u
WeJ. l?ible Class 7:00 p. n 
1'ou are invited to be with u>* 
%ny time

Mitchell L. Embry, Ministo

The dahlia was named after 
Swedish botanist DahL

The English Channel lies 
tween Great Britain and Frmi

~
Araname C o l le g e  el Gob 

Texas, closed its doors when 
entire student body enlisted in

The name. Minnesota, ia — 
rived from the two Sioux India] 
words meaning 
water.”

See Us
Fer Your 

Cleaning & Treating 
Seed»

Espiri i d  CssrtMis 
Sm ite At All Tims

Pool’s
Dry Cleaners

SuUaAli Tom
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Redo«
Hava several puppies that want 

a home. See Mrs. Baldie Harr.fj 
Rt. 1, Eastland, phone 749w4.

for SALE
J. J Case wire or tvine, Hay 
alers and Supplies

Henry A, Schaefer 
Cisco, Texas

H A W flO C R
LaaaOry Sorvioo

Automatic coin operated 
washers and dryers 

open 24 hours ivery day 
WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load

LAOHSIOMAr
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

LiJiSiSlB

h r  Vour furniture Needs
S
2 Fi e furniture, Floor coverings, G. E. a ,/iances. Frte 

delivery and convenient terms. Good Trade-ins, too! [•*

Coats Furniture and Carpet Ltd.
— E/istland —

1 sr r3»'ae;iiiue*aasiEffiS’sui'

We carry a  vary large stock of Passenger, Pick up, Truck cr Tractor Tires. Nylon 
or Ravon,
New Tires, Used tires, R»treads, Rejects-Nam e it and we will try to satisfy you.
A modern neap and repair shop In connection is at your service. Good, quick woik. 
Prices reasonable.
A short drive to Eastland can save you money!

Jim Horton Tire Service
Vour Seiberiing Dealer

t a t  H a il SI. Oistliad Taxis

at- «• :♦> at- a»  -at- «t- -aie-
i
%New Fall

Reaby To Wear

Used Cars
See us far the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

King Alotor Company
Eastland,Texas

E A S T L A R D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K  
“ On The Square”

Member F. D. I. C. Eastland, Texas

*

S •  l u r  New Fall Hats, Skirts, Blouses and Bags » 
Ule have just w hat your new Fall Wardrobe Heeds

Visit Our Store For Outstanding Value fo r  
The Entire Family

Wonderful Handbags R o w  at Great Saving To Vou

1-2 Price
Rll Ladies Summer Shoes Greatly Reduced

A For Your Tractor
A complete stock cf front and 

roar tires a t lowest prices plus 
wer 100 used tires

Jim Horton Tire Service

Tkm  C a r b o n  M o s s o a g o r
Dated Thursday A t Carbon 

Eastland County, Tnxas
Entered as second cla«* matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texaj 

as vnder the act f Congtess 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn.nubli.-he*

First SaptistChureh
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.

J. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. U .'  Monday 2 .00 p. m. 
Pi ayer meeting Wed. 800 p.m. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church 
morning and night.

2.98 Values Now 1.98 
6.95 Values Now 3.95

3.95 Values Now 2,95
6.95 Values Now 4.95

9.95 and 8.93 Values Now 6.95

Large isleetiei sf Arete Materials Prints, Sheers, 
Linens a id  many ether kinds of materials 

A t  Breatly Reduced Prices 
Ceetame Jew elry Reduced To 1-2 Price

H iP fr in b o t h a m
G e rm a i, Texas

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Réfrigération

Wylie Funeral Heme
Dial HI 2-2331 Cite*

Complete Modern Fuueral Home 

Including Row Chapel
Available Cay ar might

Higginbotham Funeral Heme
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, T en

msiicoBQOnnm
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Our Thanks 
To You

We a rt grateful to jou, our cus terriers, for the fíne cooperation you hate shown, 
and for tho acceptance you have given the new account numbering system. Your 
use of the fret personalized checks and identification cards have made the installati* 
on of our new electronic bookkeeping much easier and more effective.

We wiil appreciate your continued cooperation so that we may give y< u faster, 
more accurate service. We want t .■* give ycu the best in modern banking se-v\ e.

If you have not received them, please come by t  e bank for your frze personal* 
ized cheoks and identification cards.

Eastland National Bank
fllemher f .  D . I . C  Eastland Texas

Annual Strawn 
Homecoming Set 
August 23-24

The 21st annual Strawn Home- 
coming will be staged herq Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Au
gust 22-23-24, under the sponsor* 
>hip of the Strawn Ex-Students &• 
Ex-Te.iehers A -ociation, it was 
imported today.

The yearly summer get-together 
of former teschers, students and 
ex-residents of this community 
and area has been held regularly 
since 11*35 with exception of two 
World War years.

Mi.- Georgia Lucille Stephen 
is president of the exes o i. tiiza- 
tion ami chairmen of the 1953 
Homecoming which w ill be high
lighted with a downtown carnival 
and street dance on August 22, a 
gala parade, old fiddlers contest, 
barbecue and homecoming dunce 
on August 23, and special worship 
services at Strawn churches on 
August 24.

Other officers of the Strawn 
Ex-Students a n d  Ex - Teachers 
Association include Jimmy .Lynn, 
first vice president. Miss Ruth 
Messincr, second vice pre id<-nt, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, secre
tary-treasurer. Frank S- Phillips 
is co-chairman of the 1958 Home- 
coming.

H O M E  M A K E R S
\j\g iN *  sand \4fiiN*

\

IHM
•m im t.  « r« l

hat; A

Now that days are warm and 
you want more time for fun with 
family and friends, use quick 
tricks for family meals. Buy 
quick and easy foods — prepare 
mixes, meats, fish, and chicken 
that are pan - ready, quick - fix 
fruits and vegetables. Build' a 
quick meal around canned ham, 
luncheon meats or canned corned 
beet or fish. Add.a crisp salad, a 
succulent in-season vegetable and 
your meal is made. For quick 
dessert.., there arc fresh fruits, 
ice ci « am, puddings, and cakes 
made for easy mixes. ■

Planning ahead pays <j£f. Keep 
youi shelves well-sb >ck:-<t io save 
trips t«> the market. Plan sim
ple meals that require a minimum 
of preparation. Prepare some of 
the dinner or supper dishes in the 
cool of the morning.

.  -a au.«
The Hall of Fame for Great 

Americans was estblished in 1900
Ships sailing from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north
f r

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand
ing Rock Agency, Fort Yates, 
North Dakota.

Corsica, an island 100 miles ofl 
the French coast, is famed as the 
birthplace of Napoleon.

W itir Wells
Let me drill jour water wel' 

$1.25 per foot -S ee  or phom 
Luke LedoeUer, phone 1119232', 
Brack? nrirhro. . ex as.

CITATION by FUDLIGATION
THE STATE OF I LX AS

T 0 any Sheriff or arty ('otl'teldi- 
eithia the State i f  Texas, fjpeetinv 

H. R . Gliolxan, Administrator o! 
t i t  eatate of J. hn &V Cliolaon,

deceased, havirg fi!*d in cur Co- 
jnty Court his linal arc-unt oi ihe coa
lition oi lha estate ot said John 
vl. Gholson. deceased 
■umbered 2356 on the probate djeket 
A  Eastland C r  unty, Icgrthrr with ai 
ipplicahun to be disrhargi d licm so i 
rust.

T ou urc hereby commanded, tint 
ly publication of this Writ ,-nr tin e 
nd stiiJ puLI.ration shal he net It - f 
ban ten days b fore the return da)

Mobi'e Feed m ill Now 
In Operation

V41
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

l i r  complete mobile mill will be Accompanied by 
a Feed Service Truck carrying supplements salt, 

ceiceitrates, minerals and farm supplies

We Can Anger Y e ir  Feed Directly To Year Bin»«

Kincaid Feed Store
Eastland, Texas

• * * ♦ • ♦ c

l955 in a newspaper printed in tin- 
County of Fn-tland you give dee not* 
<-eto a I persons intarested in the at* 
count for final settlement of said estate, 
to appear and contest the same if th 'y  
ita  proper ao to do, on Monday the
25th Joy cf Augi at A. D 1958 cl
ha c sjr l  hsuee of saiJ county, in East 

land Texas, when said 
account and application will be acted 
upon by (aid court.

Given under my hand and schl ol 
said court at my office in the courthouse 
of Eastland, this 7th day of 
August A. D. 1958.

fS e a l )  Johnson Fmith 
C 's ik  County Court EnatlnnJ Counv.

Ey Gad Parsons Deputy 
I hereby certify that the aLove and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy of 
the original writ nowin my hands.

J, 13. V\ 1111 ams
Sheritl Eastland County,

Question often asked is ‘Can 
chi ken g. from freezer to frying 
pan or broiling r a c k  without 
thawing — and cook successfully. 
It's best to thaw first if you arc 
y 'ing to fry or hr«»il the chicken. 
Otherwise it’s difficult to get a 
brown crust on the pieces. For 
stewing, the cut-up pieces can go 
into the water while still hard- 
frozen. This information is based 
i n rt .eareh done at the New York 
State Experiment station. F o r  
roasting, it’s best to thaw com
pletely before cooking. Other
wise the outside may bet over
done and dry by the time the in
side meat i done. All this adds 
up to thi- fact that it pays to get 
the chicken out « f the freezer and 
into the refrigerator a day ahead 
to be sure it’s completely thawed 
for cooking. This reminder — 
allow poultry to thaw in the origi
n a l  package. The skin of an un- 
c vered bird becomes tough and 
city when exposed to the air dur
ing the Thawing process.

Speaking of chicken, let’s have 
a chick-n-que. With summer now 
in full swing and most of the 
ti-ual recreation becoming a bit 
i utine. a chick-n-que is just the 
thing to renew our enthusiasm 
for living.

A chick-n-que Is the way to■nmtt-nmume - 
evening within fISb family cinfle.
Some of the things you’ll need
arc charcoal grill or pit, fuel, 
sauce, b uting brush or long stick 
with rag tied to one end, tongs, 
or long fork, tables, other foods, 
bevarti e. Serve when chicken 
is ready. This type of out-door 
c< >okery is fine for larger groups 
such as church gatherings or club 
socials. The e n t i r e  operation 
takes only about twro hours, 30 
minutes for making the fire rea

dy and an hour or hour and a 
half to cook the chicken. Chick- 
n-qu* s are fun, delicious, nutri
tious, and inexpensive.

Dr, 0 . M . C levelaai
OPTOMETRIST

Fitst Door So. of Postoffice 
C?sco, Texas

Fee me for satisfactory barber 
work, Your business is appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gorman, Tex»«

T

To Voters O f Preciact 2
In the tin.o that I have served vou as County Commissi* 

oner it has beet a pleasure to have you call on me regard* 
less of the daj or hour.

W ilhyour assistance this pipcir.ct is in the process of 
completing four new ftrm to market reads: the road from 
Duster to G om an; Alameda to De-demooa; Gorman U> 
Detdemona; Carbon to Highway 1$3 near Cisco.

In working up to the right-of-way* for these projects 
property owners have b.en very cooperative and have 
saved us lots of expense. Personnel of the State Highway 
Dept, has expressed appreciation for this cooperation and 
the work done by your present Commissioner.

There is still considerable work te be done in Precinet 
Two. If the voters approve of the work X have dons and 
see fit to re-elect me to this office on August 23rd, I wll] 
continue to give of my best and be ready to serve you a *  
ail heurs

B . A I. Bennett
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